UNLEASHED AT STADIUM BOWL
Volunteer Waiver & Release of Liability
EVENT WAIVER & RELEASE OF LIABILITY
This release is executed this day by the undersigned, hereinafter referred to as “Releasor”, as a condition of obtaining
consent from Kindred Souls Foundation to participate in any capacity at Unleashed at Stadium Bowl, hereinafter referred to
as the “Event.”
Kindred Souls Foundation is developing, and implementing as the Event manager, the above referenced “Unleashed at
Stadium Bowl”. Event is to be held at Stadium High School Bowl. In connection with implementing the Event, Kindred
Souls Foundation and its agents will be maintaining and operating equipment, moving and hauling materials, setting up and
taking down displays, handling animals and many other activities that are required to implement the Event.
Releasor has requested that Kindred Souls Foundation permit the Releasor to attend and participate in the Event. Kindred
Souls Foundation has advised the Releasor that participation in the Event is inherently dangerous especially for persons
neither trained nor experienced in setting up, implementing, and taking down such an Event. Releasor still wishes to
participate in the Event, and forth at reason is willing to assume full legal responsibility for all risk associated with such
participation.
In consideration of Kindred Souls Foundation’s granting the requested permission, the Releasor hereby releases, waives
and discharges Kindred Souls Foundation, its shareholders, officers, directors, employees, volunteers, and other agents
(collectively referred to as “Releasees”) from all liability to the Releasor, his or her spouse, legal representative, heirs and
assigns, for any and all loss or damage of any nature, including death, among others, arising out of, or in any way
connected with Releasor’s participation in the Event.
In further consideration, Releasor agrees, to the maximum extent permitted by law, to defend and indemnify Releasees
against all liability to third parties arising out of, or in any way connected with Releasor’s negligence or intentional torts
during such site participation. Should any portion of this release be adjudged unenforceable, the remaining portions shall
nevertheless continue in full force and effect.
I also give permission for the free use of my name, picture, and voice in any broadcast, telecast, print account or any other
account in any medium of this Event.
I understand and agree to the Unleashed at Stadium Bowl Waiver and Release of Liability.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name of Volunteer
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Volunteer
Date

